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firlt of all, it ii my uttmo~t pleamre to welcome everyone to thii grand celebration of jazz mmic. Ilove Notre Dame and Ilove jazz-I
think thii ii be~t expremd in my efforn for thi~ year/~ fe~tival. To watch a~ mme of today'~ greats pall their knowledge onto the grean of
tomorrow, that ii amoving thing. Iwant to thank the band~ for making the trip to ~hare their musical gifts with m; all the way from our own
backyard to Arizona, any trip is worth thi~ weekend.
The judge~-I am not mre where to begin. Ithink it i~ wonderful that the~e profe~~ional mmiciam are willing to take the time from their
demanding schedule~ to ~hare in the education procell. Having their degree oftalent ii amazing; to have the talentto pa~~ what they have learned
to tho~e who are ~tilliearning ii ~till amore amazing talent.
Ihave alot of people who ~teered me through the momenn leading up to thii fe~tival. first of allikay Iwobi, my right and left hand,
who ha~ been with the fe~tival for 4years. Ala~, this ii only my ~econd year at the fe~tival, and Iwa~ plenty wet behind the ears when we began
in ~eptember. Ikay has all the amwen, and for that Iam grateful. Curtil Norvett, whose booming voice ~till startle~ me. He announce~, he
publicizes, he disapproves of my ob~ellion with Harry Connick, Jr. What doesn't he do? To Carrie DeMuniz, who gave me no need to worry for the
cover and shirt design. ~he knows what ~he/s doing in abig way, and she does it better than anyone-thanks for lending your abilitie~ to Uf. Julie
AUltin, my ad lackey-~he volunteered to do anything for her roommate, and Igave her pOllibly the wont job-sorry about the rejectiom, hon. Amy
~ak~ and Julie Reiiing-you guy~ are great for sticking with me. Iam trying to work outall the kinks in thii thing, and you have hung around for
the bumpy ride. fr. 6eorge, my faculty adVisor" my fountain of knowledge, it has been great working with you. My parenn get mme thank~, first
for bringing me into the world ~o Icould end up at Notre Dame running ajazz festival, and second, for being so mpportive and for lOVing me even
when Iscrew up. Ihave to thank my roommatel, the siiten Inever had, for putting up with my you-know-what and same goes for the Dillon guys
you know who you are. Last, but far from least, Ihave to thank everyone from ~tudent Union Board. You all are the best mpport ~ystem alunatic
could ask for. Thank you for laughing at me and laughing with me through it all.
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words from ITkaYr the man behind the clUlrtain

Long ago and not mfar from where you are siting now Ionce sat. Actually it was only three yean ago and Iwas aNotre Dame freshman
getting bored with the "winter" semester. At the time Iwa~ only moderately familiar with jau, mostly from liltening to my dad'~ recordings on
long road trips with the family. When Iheard about the Notre Dame Collegiate Jazz festival Iwas intrigued. MUlic to me ii always better live, and
Ihad nothing better to do on afriday night. Iwandered into the cavernous ~tepan Center and sat down. Iwas ~keptical. Once the mmic started
though Iwas trapped. Ihad no idea how long the spell would last, and Iam still waiting. Iattended every sellion ofthe festival that year and have
every year since in once capacity or another.
~ophomore year Imust have had an attack of the stupids. Iwalked into ~tepan Center early on friday and said, "Hi my name ii Ikay, I
want to help." That year Idid just about every piece of grunt work imaginable. ~ince then I've been promoted to the highly exalted (heh heh)
positiom of "Executive Producer," and "Operation's Manager." Ikid my~elf with these tide~. Liia and Iand the re~t of the titled staff keep pretty
bmy, but this fe~tival ii and always has been run by those people who show up and say, "Hi, my name ii ~o and so. Iwant to help." To each and
everyone of you, thank you, thank you, thank you, athousand times thank you. Ican't say it enough.
There i~ one more group that Ican't thank enough, and that ii you the audience. Over the years Ihave talked with many of you, and
Iam always impremd. ~ome of you are like me, you jmt ~topped by to see what all the noise was about. Othen of you have been coming to the
show since before any of us on the committee were born, except fr. 6eorge that it You are all true fam ofjazz and without you there would be no
mmic, and no fe~tival. My life might be alittle le~s stressful, but it would be alot lell fun. PIwe ~it back, relax, and enjoy the music. When the
show il over know that my applause are not only for the many talented mmiciam you have heard, but for you as well.

J~~~
7: 30 Univenity of Notre Dame Jazz Band
8: 15 Virginia Commonwealth Univenity Graduate ~e'ptet
9: 00 Purdue Univenity Jazz Band
9: -45 Univenity of lIIinoi~ Trio" + 2"
10: 30 Virginia Commonwealth Univenity Jazz Band

s~~
1: 00 Northern Arizona Univenity Jazz Band
1: -45 Univenity of Notre Dame Combo
2: 30 John~on County Landmark (Univenity of Iowa)
3: 15 Northern Arizona Univenity Combo
s~~~
7: 30 Central Michigan Univenity Jazz Percunion/~teel Drum En~emble
8: 15 We~tern Michigan Univenity Combo
9: 00 Univenity of Michigan
9: -4 5 We~tern Michigan Univenity Jazz Orche~tra
10: 3O· ~Judge'~ Jam

9f4,9,wll",

2 Welcome to the Fe~tival*(hairman'~ Note~
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Jl959 BiU Graham
Jl96Jl Jim Haughton
1961 Dave Sommer
Jl962 Tom Eiff
Jl963 CharHe Murphy
Jl964 Sidney Gage
1965 Danieli Ekke1bu§
Jl966 Tony Andrea, Tony Rivizzigno
Jl967 Pauli SchRaver
Jl968 John NoeR
Jl969 Greg MuUen
Jl970 Ann Heinrich§
Jl 97Jl Ann Heinrich§
Jl972 Bo1b Sy1burg
Joe Carey
1973 Bo1b Syburg
Stan HuddRe§ton
Jl974 Ken Lee
Tim Griffin
Jl975 Bar1bara §imond§
Kevin Bauer
1976 Damian Leader
Bo1b 09DonneU
1977 Mike DURon
Bo1b 09DonneU
Jl978 Jim Thoma§
John J. Cera1bino
Jerry Murphy
Kevin Cronin
David C. Thorton
Kevin Keane, PauR Loughridge
Kevin Keane
Jerry Larkin
PauR J. Goodwine
Erik Kian§on
Gregory T. Goger, Brian J. Capozzi
Sean P. Kenney
§uzanne§ M. Riemann, MichaeR J. §a§ena

Jl979
Jl980
Jl 98 Jl
Jl9 82
Jl983

1984
Jl985
Jl986
Jl987
Jl988
Jl989
Jl990
Jl 99 Jl
Jl992

1993
1994
Jl995
Jl996
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l\Jiclk IBllrignolat, b.al.Jdtone saxo"
phone master, has performed and re"
corded throughout the world. He has
won the 1997 Reader's JPoll in Jazz
Times on baritone saxophone, platced
first, second, or third in both Critics'
and Readers' JPons for the last ten years
in Downbeat, Jazz Times, and in
many foreign jazz pubRications, and
is considered the major baritone saxo"
phone player in jazz today.
In addition to the baritone, Niclk
plays aU the other saxophones and abo
darinets and Hutes. A good example
of his venatiRity is the CD ITt's Time
# 123 on the Reservoir latbd, on which
Niclk platys thiJJ:'teen reed instruments
accompanied by Dave Honand on bass
and Kenny]Barron on piano.
On his last six Reservoir CD's. Niclk has recorded with Randy Breclker, Jaclk
DeJohnet1te, Clatudio Rodi1ti, BiUy HaJJ:'t, George Mraz, Rufus Reid, and John
JHliclks. Recognition of his artistJJ:'y came with a Grammy nomination for best jazz
instrumentall performance for his album L.A. Bound.
Recent engagements indude jazz festivals in hdand, France, and through"
out the United Sutes, recording with the fifty piece Metropole Orchestra of
HoUamd, guest artist at the MetropoHtan lVluseum of AJJ:'t Jazz Masten Concert
Series, a one hour special on JPBS tdevision, and an appearance on the Branford
MarsaiHs Nation JPubHc Radio Show, Jazz Set.
Niclk is often engaged as Artist"in"Residence at coHeges doing dinics and
performances, and has appeared most recently at ]Boston University, Univenity of
Massachusetts, and Colgate University. He was a featun~d artist in the 1996
International Association of Jazz Educator's convention in Adanta, Georgia.
Niclk has toured and recorded with the bands of VVoody [-iferman, Charles
Mingus, and JPhH VVoods, to name a few, but most of his career has centered on
performing with his own group. He currendy performs at festivalls, coUeges, and
jazz dubs around the world. He is an excdlent dinician and educator in addition
to heing a humorist, spealker, and teacher.

***

bNick Brignola*~axophone

SVv~J-~ ~Uuuv
Sir Rolland Hanna is ranlked among the major artists in jazz, and is viewed
as one of the most fRexiblle pianists of any generation. ]Born in Detroit, MUchigan,
Rolland began his piano studies at an early age. After graduation from Cass
Technicall High Schooll and a two"year stint with the U.S. Army ]Band, he con"
tinued his musical studies at the Eastman and JuUiard Schoolls of 1\1usic. He has
since talken a mega"mHe career journey, ped'orming in concert hans and dubs in
major cities of the world and has been lknighted, in 1970, by then JPresident
WHHam \ZS. Tubman of Liberia for humaniurian services to that country.
K'lie is pianist who ped'orms sollo; contributes meaningfuny to orchestras,
bands, and smaH groups, and provides sensitive, sympathetic accompaniment to
such artists as the llate Sarah Vaughn, Carmen McRae, and All Hiblbller. As a
soloist, his Hndy"tuil1\.ed sense of time and Roclk"of Gibrahar left hand enablle him
to create without assistance ped'ormances of mdodic, harmonic, and rhythmic
excitement; and, as an ensemblle pllayer his individuaHty displatys musicall talent
that has been honed and refined with years of experience. ITt is experience that has
induded almost every aspect of music and has been derived from such disparate
contexts as The ]Benny Goodman ]Big Band, Charles Mingus' expedmentall groups,
The Eastman Symphony Orchestra, The Thad Jones"Md Lewis Orchestra, The
New Yorlk Jazz Quartet, the American Composers Orchestra. The Lincolln Cen"
ter and Smithsonian Jazz Orches",
tras. ]Besides fifty"pRus aRbums to
his credit, Sir Rolland is also a
proHHc writer. His wdting dis",
pllays the same tallent, creativity,
and versatiHty demonstrated in
his performances. His catallogue
of over 400 compositions indudes
not onlly worlks for standard jazz
ensembles, but allso uios for ceHo,
flute, and French horn as weH as
Rarger worlks for piano and or",
chestra. Induded in his most re",
cent worlks: a three"movement
composition for piano, winds, and
stJJ:'ings commissioned and pev
formed by the New Yorlk
JPhHomusica Chamber EnsembRe.

***
~ir Roland Hanna*Piano 7
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Music is the blt'eath, the body and souR of mastelt' 1(.1llt'ummelt' Louis Hayes.
Bolt'n in Deuoit, Michigan in 1937, Louis as a young child explt'essed
his plt'opensity folt' It'hythm by beating on anything and evelt'ything in sight. As
he glt'ew into young aduhhood his fasdnation with music continued with
inclt'easing intensity. h didn't take Rong folt' his uniqueness to be It'ecogni%ed by
estabHshed musicians in the alt'ea, and at the tendelt' age of 18, he found
himsdf pRaying with the glt'eat Yusef Leteef. Sholt'dy thelt'eaftelt', wolt'd of this
extlt'aolt'dinalt'y new alt'tist made its way to theilt' palt'ts of the counuy. His calt'eelt'
took on a di%zying pace as he was summoned to New Yolt'k to join the band of
Holt'ace Silvelt' with whom his alt'tistlt'y wouRd be showcased folt' the next thlt'ee
yealt's. \Vhile pRaying with Ii[olt'ace, Louis' notolt'iety continued to glt'ow. Down",
beat honolt'ed him with it's "New Stall"" awalt'd.
In 1959 Louis joined the CannonbaH Addedy Quintefc. An event he
desclt'ibes as "one of the best expelt'iences of my Hfe, both personaHy and musi..
caHy.99 His mature powelt'house styRe meshed compRetdy with the glt'OUp, mak..
ing them a vilt'U.ilaR instantaneous hit and affolt'ding the a continuous How of
glt'atJifying clt'owded dub appearances, concerts and festivaRs . .If 21%% histolt'ians
clt'edit Louis with hdping to give the CannonbaRR Addedy its "buoyant, yet
driving foundation." .Most of their recolt'dings done during this period an now
modelt'n day dassics.
Louis continued to make histolt'y with the velt'y finest. He pRayed witth
Oscar IPetelt'son and Ray Blt'own in what has been caHed 66The Glt'eatest Tlt'io in
the \VorRd. ,. He has eitthelt' appealt'ed or It'ecolt'ded with such giants as John
Cohrane, J.J. Johnson, Sony RoHins, Geolt'ge Benson to name a few, and the
Hst goes on. Louis is nevelt' 6comfoHabRe' with his Revd of pRaying. He stiH
practices daiRy. Noll' is
he apoRogetic 01' com..
pl'omising when it
comes to his Rife's pas..
sion..music. He was
l'ecendy asked about
his contl'ibuu:ion to
this al'tt fOl'm. His
l'esponse was the foR ..
Rowing:
"What I have con..
uibuu:ed has been my
mind, my heal't, and
99
my enel'gy .

***

8Loui~ Haye~*Drum~

Marc Johnson is wen known fol' his
band, Ba§§ De§ire§ one of the most
highRy cdelbl'ated jazz gl'OUpS of the
mid to Rate 80's. \Vith an eye towal'd
the same kind of Readel'Ship and in..
novation fol' the 90's, the bassist/com..
posel' has assembRed a new gl'OUp fea ..
tult'ing Jrising guiu:al' phenomenon
VVoRfgaug Mithspeil and on percus..
sion and vocaRs, Al'to Tuncboyadyan.
The gl'OUp is caned Right Brain Pa",
tlt'ol which is aliso the name of theil'
debut aRbum.
Mal'c is highRy acdaimed and
much sought..ahel' fol' his wal'm, dch
tone and vel'satility in many musical
situations. IT Hs beautifuR mdodic ap"
pl'oach to the bass has devdoped out
of the styRe of the Rate §cou LaFaro
into a Ranguage that is adapltive and
HexibRe, yet tl'uRy his own. Bass IPRayel' magazine has said his- 66 p Raying suikes a
ddicate baRance between powell' and RYl'icism.
BOl'n in Nebl'aska in 1953, Johnson studied piano at an ealt'Ry age with his
fathel'. 66My fathel' was aRways pRaying good music in the house," Mal'c says. Latel'
Mal'c took up the ceHo; he began pRaying bass in high schooL "I stal'ted pRaying
the bass when I was sixteen and aftel' onRy pRaying a few months won pdncipRe bass
in the AH State Youth Ol'chesua of Texas. My intelt'est accderated because of the
success II was having, and bass pRaying suddenRy became my Rife dil'ection. By the
time he entel'ed Univel'sity of NOl'th Texas, whel'e he compReted his fOl'maR educa..
tiou, he had! accepted! his first pl'ofessionaR assignment-at the age of nineteen
with the FOHh WOl'th Symphony.
In the mid' 80's l~lal'c formed Ba§§ De§in:§, his gl'OUp that featul'ed guital'ists
BiH Fl'iseU and John §coJfidd and dl'ummel' IPetel' Elt'skine. They l'ecol'ded two
highRy acdaimed aRbums on ECM. The Bo§ton Globe descdbed the gl'OUP'S wOl'k:
66Fl'amed by unduuel'ed al'l'anging, the individuaR pRaying is subol'dinated to the
changing needs of the music. .. the band speaks with one muhi..coRol'ed voice. The
l'esuh is ovel'whdming.
Mal'c has been a membel' of the John Abel'cl'ombie Tl'io (aRong with the
fl'equent coHalboratol' IPetel' El'skine) fol' ovel' ten yeal's.
99

99

99

***

Marc Johmon*Ba~~ q
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Director of the Rn~
§titute of J" a%% Studie§ at
Rutger§ Univer§ity §nnce
1976 r Dan Morgen§tern n§ a
ja%% hn§tornan r authorrand
edntor profe§§nonany actnve nn
the ja%% fneld §nnce 195 §. The
Rn§tntute of J"a%% Studie§ n§ the
foremo§t archnval coUectnon of
ja%% material§ nn the country.
§tnU a frequent contlt'nbu~
tor to the ja%% and. generaH§t
pre§§r Morgen§tern n§ the a u~
thor of J"a%% Peopk.
H[e §erved a§ chief edntor

of Downbeat maga%nne from 1967 to 1973 and wa§ nt§ New Yolt'k
Editor from 1964. He al§o ednted the pernodical Jazz and Metr«)pI
nome and ha§ been ja%% crntic for both the New York Post and the
Chicago SlU1nplTimes.
Morgen§tern taught ja%% hn§tory at the Peabody Rn§tnt~te nn
Baltnmore r New York Unnver§ntYr Brooklyn CoHege r and the
Schwen%er Rn§tntute of Mu§nc nn Rdaho.
Miorgen§tern ha§ al§o been active nn concelt't productnon r blt'oad~
ca§tnng r and record ren§§ue production. He n§ a former vnce~pre§n~
dent r tru§tee r and New York chaptelt' governor of the Natnonal
Academy of Recording Art§ and Scnence§r and ha§ §erved a§ pan~
eH§t and con§ultant to the J"a%% Program of the Natnonal Endow~
ment for the Art§.
A proHfnc annotator of record album§r Molt'gen§tern ha§ won
§nx Grammy Award§ for Be§t Album Note§ (1973 r 1974 r 1976 r
1981 r 1991 r and 1995).
10 Dan Morgemtern*Criti(

~S~J~

(I

(\

'l
J

Lew Soloff n§ a renowned ja%% artn§t and valuable lead
trumpet player. He fnr§t came to promnnence a§ a featured
§olon§t wnth the Grammy Award wnnnnng Blood r Sweatr and
Tear§ from 1 96§~ 73. Pre§ently r an e§tabH§hed name nn world
wnde ja%% communntne§r Soloff n§ al§o nn demand for §e§§non
recolt'dnng work and can be heard on numerou§ motnon pncture
§ound and §core§. He i§ frequently engaged a§ a Bach./Selmer
cHnncnan and teacher§ on the facultne§ of the Manhattan School
of Mu§nc and Purcha§e CoHege r SUNY. He contnnue§ hn§ long
a§§ocnatnon wnth the GH Evan§ Orche§tra r a thnrty year §tretch
that §et a §tandard of excellence r now under the leader§hnp of
Evan§? §on r MHe§ Evan§. §oloff§ exten§nve performance§ have
nncluded appearance§ wnth Marnanne Fanthfun r Thad J"one§
and Mel lLewn§r Dn%%y GnHe§pne r Clark TerrYr Machnto r Ornette
Coleman r and Frank Snnatra a§ wen a§ playnng lead trumpet
on the hn§tornc Barbara
§tren§and tour la§t year. On
the road r Lew Soloff tour§
wn th the Ray Ander§on
Allngatory band r Carla
Bley r includnng lead trum~
pet with the Carnegne RRan
J a%% Orche§tra r and the
Manhattan Ja%% Q,uintet
wnth whom he ha§ recorded
fnve §olo album§ whnch are
avaHable nn Europe on the
BeUaphon LabeL
***

lew
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PUJt'due UnJiveJt'§Jity Ja%% Band 9:00

7:30 UnJiveJt'§Jity of Notre Dame Ja%% Band

The internationally known Purdue jau Band i~ the premier organization within the Department of Univer
~ity Band~. Performing with ~ome of the top arti~t~ in jazz today, the Jazz band hthe featured ememble at the
Univenity'~ Annual Jazz fe~tival, held each January. Thi~ fe~tival ha~ rapidly become one of the large~t in the
Midwe~t. The Purdue Jau band al~o traveh extemively throughout the year, and ha~ been feature~ in the Midwe~t
International Band and Orche~tra Clinic, the Montreux ~witzerland International Jau fe~tival, the Montreux-Detroit
fe~tival, the Mmic Educaton National Conference and the Notre Dame Collegiate Jazz fe~tival. Among the many gue~t
arti~~ to appear with the Purdue Jazz Band are: Bill Watrom, freddie Hubbard, Howie ~mith, Deni~ DeBla~io, Marvin
~tamm, Cecil Bridgewater, Gary Burton, Chri~ Vadala, and Jimmy Pugh..
The Purdue Jazz Band hunder the direction of Auociate Profe~~or Kurt G. Gartner, who ha~ taught on the
faculty of the Department Band~ ~ince 1q8q. Profeuor Gartner currently ~erve~ a~ an A~~i~tant Director of the '~II
American" Marching Band, a~ the Interim Director of Purdue' ~ jazz program, and a~ the Percu~~ion Coordinator for
the department. Profeuor Gartner direc~ the Concert Jau Band, the Purdue Jau Band, and Purdue latin Percu~
~ion. He al~o in~truc~ percm~ion a~ part of Purdue' ~
Applied Mmic ~tudie~ pro
gram, and coordinate~
Purdue'~ annual Percu~~ion
Work~hop each May. Profe~
~or Gartner hold~ a
bachelor'~ degree in percu~~.....
~ion from Ea~tern lIIinoi~ 1997 personnd 9)Vu=Lvu Kurt R. Gartner. S~ Joe Winten, Ed Renz, Peter Weber,
Univenity and ama~ter'~ Tim felch, AI Reuther ~~ Matt Evans, Melinda ~tephan, Tom Riley, Eric Johmon Darryl Johmon,
degree in percu~~ion from Darryl Christy ~~ Greg Wiesman, Chris Williams, Patrick ~wilher, James Bovy, Jorge Alvarez ~Uuw/.
the Univenity of Kama~. Micha ~wigart 93aMJ. Craig Ruark ~~ Andy Lempera 9)/UMlw/. Roger Hoover

Welcoming the crowd offam and performen at the opening ofthe 3qth annual Collegiate Jazz fe~tival for
their 25th comecutive year under the direction offather George Wi~kirchen, C1C hthe Univenity of Notre Dame
Jazz Band. The band comi~~ largely of non-mmic majon from every college and graduate ~chool at the univenity.
the band perform~ on campm every year in their "Dimemiom in Jazz" concert a~ well a~ in concert for Junior
Paren~ Weekend, the fall "Bop and Beyond" concert, and the end ofthe year "farewell to ~enior( concert a~ well
a~ other even~. they regularly give broadca~t concert~ on the local NPR jazz outlet, WVPE-fM.
I i .
The jazz program at the Notre Dame
involve~ two big band~, and ~everal ~maller com
bo~ with an Improvi~ation Work~hop. Thi~ year
mark~ father George'~ 3qth year a~ aCollegiate
Jau fe~tival group leader. He ha~ fronted and
directed big band~ all but the very fint run
ning ofthe fe~tival, inclUding band~ from Notre
1997 personnel 9)Vu=Lvu fro George Wilkirchen, O.t Sll/~ Dame High ~chool in Nile~, lIIinoi~ for 13 yean,
Keith ~yska, Adam Niesen, Jim Dolezal, Kurt Weils, Ruth Luckas ~ruunp~ ~helby from Northwe~tern Univenity for two yean, and
Lewis, Chad Helme, Erik Roberts, Tony Provencal, Chris Welch ~?UU~ Phil now the Univenity of Notre Dame for the pa~t
Erskine, Jeff~poonhower, Don Petenon, Jim frank 93Mk~~ Mark Goffi 25 yean. Thi~ 1qq7 Collegiate Jazz fe~tival will
~Uuw/. Alexei Moraaewski 93aMJ. Laura Petelle
~~ David Parker al~o mark father George'~ 23rd year a~ faculty
9)~ Andrew Malahowski CU~l:. Krilten Catalano
advi~or to the fe~tival.
8: 15 VJiJt'gJinJia Commonwealth
U nJi veJt'§Ji ty;:! CaJt'pen ter F ounda tJion
GJt'aduate J .81%% Septet

The VCU Carpenter foundation Graduate Jazz ~eptet wa~ e~
tabli~hed in the fall of1qqb a~ are~ult ofagenerom financial contri
bution by E. Rhode~ and leona B. Carpenter foundation. The en
~emble ha~ recently performed concert~ with pianht Barry Harri~
and ba~~ht/compo~er Dave Holland. In ~everal week~ the ~eptet will
make i~ fint recording featuring the compo~itiom and arrange
men~ of i~ membenhip. 1997 personnd ~~ Bob Miller
S~

Matt Paddok, Vince Lardear ~Uuu:v. Gary Moran
Adam Larrabee 93a.M/. Madilon Rast 9)/UMlw/. Nate ~mith

12 The Band~
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{

The UnJiveJt'§Jity of KUJinoi§;:!KeJith JavoJt'§ 66TJt'Jio

+2

99

9:45

The Keith Javon Trio + 2i~ the premiere jazz combo at the Univenity of lIIinoh, repre~enting the program
,and ~chool in alarge quantity and divenity of performance ~ituatiom. Directed by Keith Javon, aDoctoral ~tudent in
Mu~ic education and teaching aUi~tant in the Jazz Divi~ion, afocm of the ememble i~ on the idea of intemified
informal learning and mentonhip, two componen~ ofjau education often neglected in aformalized jazz curriculum.
Piani~t Keith Javon hold~ aB.M. and M.M. in Jazz Piano Performance from the Univenity of North Texa~,
where he wa~ amember of the Internationally acclaimed One 0' Clock lab Band. A~ ateaching fellow there, Javon
.... ~QA1/~O~>
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~aturdav Afternoon

~4geeuuu~ "JJtM,+

2"

~eAL ..

directed the Three 0' Clock lab Band and taught jazz piano and wa~ named Ou«tanding Graduate ~tudent of the
Year in Jazz ~tudie~ in 1qqb. Javon ha~ performed with Gerry Mulligan, Joe lovano, and Arturo ~andoval, among~t
other, in addition to commercial work with variom crui~e line~ and theme park~.
for over thirty yean, the Univenity of lIIinoi~ Jazz Program ha~ e~tabli~hed areputation for excellence
through group performance~ in Europe, the ~oviet Union, and throughout the United ~tatet ~ignificant perfor
mance~ include the International AHociation of Jazz Educaton Convention and the Midwe~t Band and Orche~tra
Clinic. Prominent Univenity of lIIinoi~ Alumni include Cecil Bridgewater, Ron Dewar, Joe farrell, Jim McNeely, Joel
~pencer, Joan Hickey, and Kim Richmond, to name afew.
~Uuuv. Keith Javol1

1997 personnd

Dane Bay~

J~

93a.M.< Greg Garrhon

9)IUUTL6.J.

Rob Duboi~

ct&(H~CLX-O.f~

Ray Callender

10: 30 Vnrgnnia Commonwealth Unnver~;Jity Ja%% Orche§tra IT

Variom editiom of the VCU Orche~tra Ihave performed at the IAJE National Conventlon, the New Orleam
Jau and Heritage fe~tival, the ~mith~onian Imtitution, and with many ofthe world'~ leading jazz arthtt Alumni of
the VCU Jazz ~tudie~ Program have been feaured memben of the Count Ba~ie Orche~tra, the lincoln Center Jazz
Orche~tra, the ~mith~onain Jau Ma~terwork~ Orche~tra, the Village Vanguard Orche~tra, and band~ lead by Wynton
Manaili~, Ray Charle~, the Brecker Brothen, Jacky Terra~on, Cyrm Che~nut, and Betty Carter. Thi~ ~eme~ter, Jazz
Orche~tra Iha~ played for Barry Harri~, Dave Holland, Joe Kennedy, and Billy Taylor.
1997 personnd

Doug Richard~
~ Vince Lardear, John
Wittman, Matt Paddock, Ja~on
~cott, Warren fordham
JIUU~ Bob Miller, Rm~
Andenon, Tim Lett, Nick Pano~
J~Ko~ Doug Bethel,
~tefan Demetriadh, Gordy Haab,
Damian Holton
~l.a,n.o.J. Gary Moran
93 a.M.J. Madi~on Ra~t
§ uAl.wu Adam Larrabee
9)'UM1LO.J. Nate ~mith
c-G~ Terri MurDh
9) Vuu:kv.
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N ortherfi Arnaona U nnver§nty J ,81.%% Band 1: 00

The NAU Jazz Ememble wa~ ~elected a~ the fint-place winner in the four-year college divi~ion at the 1qqb
fullerton College Jazz fe~tival in fullerton, California. the Ememble won fint place at the fullerton fe~tival in it~
previou~ appearance there in 1qq4 a~ well. In both 1q8q and 1qqO, the emeble won fint place in the univenity
divi~ion at the We~tern ~tate~ Jau fe~tival in Upland, California. The group aim performed at the 1qq51nternational
A~~ociation ofJau Educaton Conference in Anaheim, California. the group ha~ produced three CD' ~ through ~eaBreeze
Record~: The Year ofthe Cow, Herding Ca«, and the recently relea~ed Vintage Year. The Year ofthe (ow recieved afive
~tar rating from Downbeat Magazine. The NAU jazz band ha~ performed with ~everal noted jau ami~« in the pa~tJ
including louie Bell~on, lew tabacken, Rufm Reid, Bobby ~haw, and Ernie War«.
Peter M. Vivona, director of the group, i~ aprofe~~or of trombone and jazz ~tudie~. he hold~ the Doctor of
Mmical Am degree in trombone performance from the Ea~tman ~chool of Mmic in Roche~ter, New York. Peter ha~ a
profe~~ional background a~ atrombonht hthe New York City area, including atwo-year ~tint with the famed Kai
Winding ~eptette, a~ well a~ the band~ of Woody Herman, Tommy Oor~ey, and Ralph flannagan.
1997 pusonn.d F.'_

9) ~/U

Pete Vivona
S=-O-f'f:-o~ Chrh Pemon,
Chril ~hjpp, JOlh Cook,
Dominic Lalli, Jeff Emerich
JIUW"tf~ Michael Gonzolal,
Jim Thomp~on, Ju~tin ~mith,
David Betancourt, Keil, Kimmom
J~~ ~teve McAlIi~ter,
Je~~e

PUl1ley, Reed Caplhaw, fred
Krueger ~Uuuv. Daryl ~hay 93 a.M.< Jeff Naylor
r

..

-

]

9)1UUTL6.J.

frank Ro~al

~~

Brain O'Neilly

The Unnver§nty of Notre Dame Combo 1:45
Thi~ i~ the ~econd year the the Notre Dame jazz quintet ha~ performed at the Collegaite Jazz fe~tival. The
combo han integral part of the Notre Dame jazz program, play~ on mo~t ofthe Notre Dame Jazz Band appear
ance~, and give~ theirj)wn performance~ at on- campu~ and off-campu~ venue~.
1997 personnd

~l.a,ruv. Alexei Moraczewlki

93 Mk! Laura Patelle
9)1UUn6J. Andrew Malahowlki
Je-n.o/V S=-O~l.<Uuv. Jim Dolezal
J'UM1"tf-clJ. ~helby Lewh
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~aturdav

2:30 TJhe UnnveJt'§nty of Kowaf"JoJhn§on County LandmaJt'k

Johmon County landmark i~ ajau repertory ememble from the Univenity of Iowa, under the direction of
John Rap~on, which i~ devoted to the performance of original compo~itiom by jazz ma~tert In current touring
program include~ the mmic of Duke Ellington, Benny 60hon, Mel Powell, QUincy Jone~, 6erry Mulligan, Oliver
Nel~on, fletcher Hendenon and Charlie Barnett. The band i~ one of nine jau ememble~ at Iowa that range from
combo~ to big band~ and differ in ~tyli~tic forman forman from experimental compo~itiom to traditional reper
toiret
JCl will record it~ third CD thh ~pring, bUilding on the critical mcceH ofthe previom Been There. Done That
and AMingm Among Ut ~everal memben of the~e ememble~ have aho received individual award~ for improvi~ation
and compo~ition. Member of Johmon County landmark are ~elected by auditiom which equally ~tre~~ reading and
improvi~ational ~kill~, Much ofthe material performed byJCl require~ memben to double on ~econdary imtrumenn
and to be convenant with mmic from different ~tyli~tic period~. Jmt prior to thi~ year'~ Notre dame fe~tival, the
band played at the 6reen Mill in Chicago.
*****
3: li 5 N oJt'tJheJt'n AJt'n%ona U nnveJt'§nty Combo li

Drawn from the award-winning Northern Arizona Univenity Ememble I, come~ the NAU combo I, acollec
tion ofthe fine~t mmiciam enrolled in the Jau ~tudie~ Program at NAU. Directed by ba~~i~t Joel DiBartolo, an 18 year
member of "Doc" ~everimen'~ Tonight ~how Band, NAU Combo Idemomtrate~ the ability to play jazz in all it'~
form~-from the ~imple~t to the mo~t complex with an aHurance and dedication that extend~ far beyond their yean.
In thi~, their fint appearance at the Notre Dame fe~tival, NAU Combo Ihold~ the di~tinction ofatop four finhh at
the fullerton Jau featival (CA), in
April1qqb. The fullerton featival wa~
NAU Combo I'~ fintouting. The Notre
Dame Jazz fe~tival i~ their ~econd.

i

,

Evenin

CentJt'al MncJhngan U nnveJt'§nty J a%% PeJt'cu§§non and Steel DJt'um
lEn§emble 7:30

The Central Michigan Univenity Jazz Percu~~ion and ~teel Drum ememble, Robert Hohner, director, i~ avery
active, multifaceted performing group. They have performed in almo~t every major city in the United ~tate~ and
have been reviewed in the Chicago Tribune, Downbeat magazine, ~tereophile Magazine, Audio Magazine, Jau Time~,
and other international publicatiom. The ememble perform~ regularly at the Detroit/Montreux Jazz fe~tival, the
Notre Dame Collegiate Jazz fe~tival, and the Aquina~ College Jau fe~tival. They were .featured at the 1qqS Midwe~tern
Conference in Ann Arbor, the International A~~ociation of Jazz Educaton conference 1qq4 in Bo~ton, and the 1qq3
Midwe~t International Band and Orche~tra Clinic in Chicago. They have aho performed extemively at Downbeat'~
Mmicfe~t, the Elmhunt Collegiate Jau fe~tival, and the Ohio ~tate Jau fe~tival. The ememble ha~ received high
prai~e from many jazz great~. They have been voted Ountanding Combo and Ememble at many fe~tivah .
II 997 perso11l.:nJ.d

Robert Hohner
S6£~<Ul/9)1LlLI1'L6/. ~teve lawhorne,
John Gage, Becky Kolimki, Peter O'Neill, Jeff
White, Dave Altwerger, Marc Palma, Michelle
Martin, Thoma~ Kozumplik, Don Raaymaken,
~tephanie Terpering , ~teve Martin
9) ILlLI1'L6/. Andrew Ryan
93M-N. Mike Hovnanian
~~ Mincy Halvenon
c-G ~J. Thona~ Kozumplik, ~teve Martin,
lome Wat~on
~JJ1vUAr\'b ~teve Martin
~
lome Wahon
9) VLedo/U

Q/CLMMoAv.

1997 personnd

VVe§teJt'n MncJhngan U nnveJt'§nty J a%% Sextet 8: li 5

~w'1'UlJ. Daryl ~hay

93 M~ llrque Bonner
9)/LIMTlN.

frank Ro~aly

3"CULO/l/ S cvx-o-pLA'Lv. Jo~h

3"/LtLn"f~

(ook

Mike 60nzalal

3"'W~tlRJ. ~teve McAlIi~ter

1b The Band~

The We~tern Michigan Univenity Jazz ~extet hone ofthe many ~mall en~emble~
in the Jazz ~tudio~ Program at We~tern Michigan Univenity. The group feature~ ~axo
phoni~n ~hawn Wallace and Jame~ Danderfer, tromboni~t (hri~ ~argent, piani~t Duncan
McMillan, ba~~ht ~hawn ~ommer, and QUincy Davi~ on drumt
The Band~ 17
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9:00 Univclt'§ity of Michigan

The Univenity of Michigan Jazz Ememble, directed by Ellen Rowe, halo-piece ememble compri~ed of mmic
majon and non-mmic majon from acrOH the Univenity Campm. The ememble perform~ ~everal concert~ ayear on
the UofMcampm, a~ well a~ performing at local jazz c1ub~ in the Ann Arbor area. ~tarting in lqq7, the ememble will
be available for performance~ and c1inic~ in Michigan public ~chooh and in the ~pring of lqq8 will ho~t aHigh ~chool
jazz fe~tival on the Ann Arbor campm.
1997 personnd
• . ..."

-

9)~

Ellen Rowe

~~

Mike Bornwell, Richard
~chwartz, Matt Bauder, Ja~on Berckley,
Patrick CreH ~1UU11f~ Bert Johmon,
Tom Brown, Mark De60ti, Make Warden,
Brandon farley J'U)~ Vincent
Chandler, Mike Manella, Rob Myer, Jaime Nix
0>U:u-uv. Dave Cook 03 cM.dJ. Alana Rocklin
g~ Randy Napoleon 9)1UUn6.J.
Aaron ~iegel, John Maloney cll)~1:J.
~achal Va~andani

on

9:45 Wc§tclt'n Michigan Univclt'§ity Ja%% OJt'chc§tlt'a

The We~tern Michigan Univenity Jazz Orche~tra i~ an award-Winning ememble that ha~ received interna
tional acclaim for i~ high performance ~tandard~ and creative approach to big band jazz. Recent recognitiom
include lqqS co-winner in the college big band category of Downbeat Magazine'~ annual ~tudent mmic award~, a
performance in New York City'~ Carnegie Hall, thirteen comecutive performance~ at the Montreux-Detriot Interna
tional Jau fe~tival, annual Ou~tanding Band recognitiom at the Notre nte"[~d~tio"al A.sso,ciation
Dame Collegiate Jazz fe~tival, and a
ot" "_ .. ~ Z"L E. Ltl~C "tors
performance at the lqqS and lqqb In
ternational A~~ociation ofJazz Educa
ton Conference~. The ememble' ~ CD
writely Overdue, wa~ nominated for a
6rammy in 1qqband it' ~ mo~t recent
relea~e lli1Po~able Income i~ recieving
out~tanding review~.

1997 pcrsmmd 9)Vw.clQ/U Trent Kyna~ton ~~ ~hawn Wallace, Eric Bernhend~, Jame~
Danderfer, Ene Koppa, Eric Ollon 1-vLU~ Kevin Mo~~man, Eric Day, Jame~ Becker, Chri~ ~mith, Mark Lande~ 1-~A1AU..! Chri~ ~argent,
Mark Miller, Raphael Crawford, David Kromhell 0>w.n(J/. Duncan McMillan 03aM/. ~hawn ~ommer 9)/LUATl6J. Qunicy Davi~ Va~andani

18 The Band~
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COpy SHOP
LaFortune Student Center

Keeping
you clipped!
f?7Iw(jJ~

On the Campus of the University of Notre Dame

HIGH-.fPEED COPIEf • BINDING
COLOR COPIEf • FAX .1ERVICE
Quality Copies, Quicklyf"

LaFortune
Basement

631-7624

The Country "arve~ter
AGREAT LtITLE GtFT SHOP

Your Full Service Print and Graphics Center Offers 2, 3 and Full Color PrintingI
• Newsletters
• Brochures
• Catalogs

• Color Copies
• Letterheads
• Busi ness Cards

• Envelopes
• High Speed Copying
• NCR Forms

• Raised Letter Pri nti ng
. • Wedding Invitations
• Fax Sending & Receiving

SCITEX@ ELECTRONIC PREPRESS
• Iris® Color Proofing (14" x 21")

• High Resolution Scanning

• Power Macintosh Computers

• Same Day Service

• IBM/PC Compatibility

• More than 500 Typestyles

• Graphic Design

• In-House Color Separations
• Latest Software Programs:
QuarkXPress;z' PageMaker,® III ustrator,®
Photoshop~ and many more!

*UPS SERVICE DAILY*VISA-MC
ACCEPTED*LOWER LEVEL OF
LAFORTUNE*631-6714*
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April 13: "Aliens R Us" + the X-files in lafun ballroom
April J7- J9: Movie: #Scream#, Cushing Auditorium

April 16: NAZZ, battle of the bands
.A-prII ~~·2iiC= . . . .T ..8~~I
April 24-26: Movie: "Jerry McGuire", Cushing

April 25: Steve Miller Band, JACC
~26: (;1iza6etIv 001o~c7./t{j{j

Watch for information about upcoming "study breaks" and
don't forget free coffee in the Huddle on Monday mornings
and Acoustic Cafe of Thursday nights
all brought to you
by the Student Union Board
where fantasies ewe a
way of life.
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"" ~?ducing theVintage FAB 4-Piece ~!!!!:,

Expenence the feeling of 1964. The
excitement, the hysteria, when music
changed forever. Now the legendary look and sound is
back with Ludwig's Vintage FAB 4-Piece Outfit.
Meticulously crafted to the standards of today, with
the original details of yesterday, which put Ludwig drums
at the heart of the British invasion. Features include 4ply
Maple and American veneer shells,
w}
Modular
800 Series hardware,
-fITE MARINE rEf-I.....
II

n

'-

o\-

VINTAGE

-

SUPER

.'

iii
Model tl54224-MM, llJustraled in Black Oyster Pearl Finish.

dlsappearmg bass drum spurs, a n d '
.
medium coated white batter heads.
As with all ;:'udwig Super Classic Drums, the Vintage
FAB 4-Piece Outfit is offered in your choice of Black Oyster,
White Marine, Black Diamond, Silver Sparkle, and Black
Sparkle finishes.
The Ludwig Vintage FAB 4-Piece Outfit. For sale now
at authorized Ludwig dealers, here, ~
there, and everywhere.
~B
LACK SPAR1<.Lr.

_>J!J..dwjg

c

EST

SOUNDING

DRUMS.

aA
For the Full Color Ludwig Catalog. please send 54 to: Ludwig,
Outfit Catalog, P.o.llox 310, Elkhart, IN 4651s.ll3tO

